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MOC & DISTRICT 22 UAIA GOLF RESULTS ~-~ 
Ha;y ll.11 1970 
Lima, Ohio 
NAIA TEAM SCURES (¾iMOC TEAMS) 
Rio Grande 
*t-ialone 
*DetianC6 
Ohio Norlhem 
*Blutttan 
*Oedarri:lle 
l-"\'filmingtm 
*Findlq 
TOP 10 MOC SCORES (*ALL-MOC TEAM) 
*Dick Sisler (M) 
*John Bauer (W) 
*Jim Buzzam (C) 
*Larry Kibler (M) 
*Jobn Watkins (B) 
Jf-Gene ]qler (D) 
Gary Kirst (B) 
Jim Glase (D) 
Galen Deeker (M) 
Jim Amstutz (D) 
NAlJ\ COACH OF THE lEAR 
John Shupert (Rio Grande) 
10) 
104 
105 
lll 
ll4 
m 
ll5 
1lS 
ll.5 
ll6 
TOP 10 NAIA SCORES (*ALL NAIA TEAM) 
*Dick Sisler (M) 103 
*John Bauer (W) 104 
~rge Pope (RG) 104 
*J:im Buzl.al"d (C) 105 
*Brian Bernardico (OW) lll 
*Al Hansen (ONU) ll1 
*Larr," Kibler (M) lll 
John Watkins (B) 114 
Gene ~ler (I>) ll4 
Oal7 Kirst (B) 115 
Jim Glaee (D) 115 
Galen Decker (M} 115 
HAWTHORNE HILLS PAR WAS .32-.36"-36-104 
Sisler' a rounds were .D.-J7, ... J5,,,-l03 
Bauer's rounds were 31-.37·~36--101,. 
Pope1e rounds were 31.-38-.3.5--104 
Ma1one 1lla'1 its tourth straight MOC gol.t tournament and was the defending 
NAIA champion o 
